08 OCTOBER 2021

THE HAWTHORNS PRIMARY SCHOOL
THEME OF NEXT WEEK: Harvest
AIM: To learn about harvest in different cultures

Autumn Term

Dear Parents and Carers,
A massive thank you for the overwhelming response from parents who have got in contact with the PTA to show their
support and offer of help. It looks like our wonderful children saved the PTA with their talent and passion. Please do
remember to join the PTA AGM virtually on 19th October at 8:30pm.
Last week, we held our House Captain presentations and voting. A number of our Year 6 children took part in this and
did a fantastic job at preparing and putting together their speech videos for the rest of the school. I would like to thank
and congratulate every one of the children who took part and were brave enough to put themselves forward, regardless
of whether they were elected or not. All their speeches were fantastic and clearly showed the amount of thought and
effort that went into them.
Congratulations to our newly elected House Captains:
Red House - Beatrice and Lucy
Yellow House - Alyssia and Callum
Blue House - Hannah and Hafsa
Green House - Tilly and Rohan
I look forward to working with you in the coming year and seeing you grow into leaders of the future.
Please note that, as well as continuing with our Covid measure of keeping doors and windows open throughout the day
regardless of the weather, we do take the children outside as much as possible during the school day for our delivery of
the curriculum. Where we have confirmed cases of Covid, the classes make additional efforts to work outside in the
fresh air as this will minimise the risk of the spread of the virus. Therefore, as the weather changes, please do send
your children in with layers and warm coats to ensure they are as comfortable as possible for their learning.
Wishing you all a good weekend.
Best wishes

Ms. Razeghi

Dates for your diary
October
Tues 12th

Individual School Photos

Thurs 14th

Harvest Assemblies

Tues 19th

PTA AGM—8.30pm—Virtual Meeting

Wed 20th

Virtual Parents Evening 4-7pm

Thurs 21st

Virtual Parents Evening 4-7pm

Mon 25th to Fri 29th

Autumn Half Term

November
Mon 1st

INSET Day—Pupils not in school
(Please click here to refer to the school website for our full Academic Term dates)
Harvest Festival

Harvest Festival is a traditional British celebration originating in pagan
times, now celebrated in churches and schools throughout the country.
It is traditional to bring food to schools and churches (to be distributed
to the needy), pray and sing hymns, and, in schools, to use the occasion
to learn about the harvest process and farming, and about fruit and
vegetables. Many schools and churches now use the Harvest Festival to
raise money and awareness for food shortages in developing countries.
The foodbank supply a list of the items they are currently low in stock
on.
We are kindly asking for a donation of one item per child to be brought
to the Harvest collection on Thursday 14th October.

Stocks of the following items are currently low:
Tinned tomatoes

Hot dogs

Children’s toothbrushes and toothpaste

Pasta sauce

Squash

Men’s deodorant

Sponge puddings

Conditioner

Washing-up liquid

Meat pies

Shaving Foam

Antibacterial cleaning spray

Toilet roll

The Hawthorns Primary School is now working with the Wokingham Food Bank and have
become a referral agency. If you and your family require help and support from the Wokingham
Food Bank, please contact Mrs Nicola Prebble through the office email address:
admin@hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk
Your communication will be handled discretely and with the utmost confidentiality. We are here
to help all our families in very challenging times.

Individual School Photos—Tuesday 12th October
Please can you ensure that your child comes to school smartly dressed in their uniform
next Tuesday for their individual and sibling photos. Hair should be neatly tied back
with no large accessories.
If your child has PE that day, please ensure they bring their kit in a bag ready to change
in to.

The Parent’s Forum
The Parents Forum meets with teaching staff and governors at termly forums to share
your views and opinions with them. We are currently looking for Reception parents to be
representatives for their parent year group. Please note there are currently no
representatives for Year 1 and only one in Years 3 and 6.
Please email the school office office@hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk if you are interested
in becoming involved.

English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL)
If parents of children with EAL are interested in English for Speakers
of other Languages classes, there are two classes currently running,
both online at the moment:
* English for Speakers of other languages - Intermediate
13/09/21 – 18/10/21, Mondays 10-11am, Online via Zoom
* English for Speakers of Other Languages - Beginners
22/09/21-20/10/21, Wednesdays 10-11.30am, Online via Zoom
A flyer is attached with further information about these courses.

REMINDER TO BOOK
Autumn Term Parents Evenings—Wednesday 20 & Thursday 21 October
Virtual Parents Evenings.

To report absences, please email absence@hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk
All other enquiries, please email office@hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk

http://www.hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk/website/home

News from the Gardening Club

News from Mrs McKay and the Gardening Club….
A few of the children helped with a planting session at Ascot Ward Garden at Wokingham Hospital back in
the spring. The family revisited in the summer to see how they were doing. I think you will agree they are
looking amazing! Well done!

Face Coverings
Please continue to wear face coverings when dropping off & collecting your children.

Types of tests and when to use them:

Please note that LFT tests should only be used for asymptomatic individuals;
lateral flow tests should not be used to confirm COVID in anyone with symptoms.
Furthermore, LTF tests for regular asymptomatic testing are not currently recommended for use in children under secondary-school age, therefore, children should only be tested as a close contact of a
known case or if they are symptomatic; in both cases this should be by a PCR test.
Please see the attached Stay at home poster.

